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Baptists the world over have ever been missionary 
in spirit, in aim and endeavor. They would be un
true to their origin if they »were anything else or

1/

ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1902.

F. Adams, recently of Truro, was asked if he would 
undertake the canvass. It was known to some-of 
the brethren îfcat Bro. Adams had greatly interested 
himself in the movement, in the Eastern N. S; As
sociation. He is a brother highly esteemed. 
Greatly to the joy of the Committee Mr. Adams 

The different Associations were asked to apportion has intimated his acceptance of the position and 
less. Like their Master or Founder they feel that amounts to the several district meetings, or to has begun the canvass under most favorable circum-
they ' must be about their Father s business. He churches direct, or as might be deemed best, stances. We hope the brethren will receive him 
came to save the lost. That is the work of the eniistment of the Young Peoples' Societies and cordially, and co-operate most enthusiastically with 
Christian church. To it all her God-given powers the Sunday-schools was deemed essential to the lnm in all his efforts. The work is moat vital to 
are to be directed, and ao effort is to be spared until 
the, great work is done. Baptists stand for some 
things. Their mission in the world is not ended.
1 The Fathers,' as we love tb call them, had their
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the best interests of our denomination in Canada 
and the world. The Book of Neheniiah would be a 

to study while Mr. Adams is actively en- 
he prosecutions of his canvass.
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success of the movement.

In the canvass for the Twentieth Century Fund' good boolc 
it is desirable to proceed upon the basis of 50 per gaged іззЛ] 

work cat out by Divine Providence, and what they to Mch objKt but at the ,ame timc it ia
did was well done. We have entered itito theit

ntea.
don7 Missionary Beginnings.

Trace the influence upon the world at large of â 
faithfully applied to the object specified. The Com humble ami consecrated Baptist minister, poaeeeeed of » 

Provinces by the sea. In 1800, the Baptists were a mittee feel that there should be the utmost liberty of great idea. William Carey preached the missionary 
few and feeble folk, without learning, or influence, action. The offering is to be free will in every obligations reeling upon Christiana, and gave bitnseif to 
or social position. They were a despised or perse- sense of the term. The only constraint is to be that missions. Follow the results. Aa the Srat, the Baptist 
cuted sect, everywhere spoken against. To day, In 0f іт,е ц ^ however most devoutly hoped that Missionary Society formed at Kettering, England, ia 
numbers, in wealth, in Influence, in social standing^ the offerings no4 made for carrying on our various *79», which sent out Carey and hie two companions, 
.ml id education, they art not a whit behind their' denominational enterprise, .hall not be dlmlniabed Jb“ *yUnd' °',he Co"*** " Brts o1: *■«'
brethren Of other name. The beginning of a new „„gle dollar by tb|, effort to r.iee thl. fund for ** Ти ln.p ring W,,„. h, tad

tvady In the matter of the higher edecatlon a Bor- MSPOSAI. oe tub i-UNU. u.vi.l Bo,ne, ol the Presbyterian Tbauloglcal School at
"vemeiit iaa e wi moa gra У ng What aball be done with the Hand I This 1а a Ooeport. He waa 6re I with enthualaeni, and published

'ewujt* A aum of |oo,ooo,oo haa been pledged tt* f,ir question. The H M Board of the Convention an Addreea to Profmaor, ol the Goapel " eu their duty 
•raid I be better equipment of our work at Acadia, propowd to place to the crldlt of the .chqreb Kdl- l° «opport mlsalooaries that ao stirred them that on Nov. 
neatly all of which haa already been paid. For this Hce Fund'the amount received, ao aa to enable the <,h' *?»♦■ 1 ol evangellaUc mlnlater. ol all

at, all thankful. Ш to «.iat In the erection of personage, and d™om'«‘lo« — held, Carey, work ... mad. know».
, . , , , , and, after a year of agitation, the London Missionary
htata.olwor.hip in promising opening,. 8otletT founded S., «h.t other

. . ... , The Foreign Mission Board propoae (,) to make „ge^Uon, followed that : The Seoul* *1. ionary
leg. and the affiliated institutions. The sum of the payment of their Indebtedness a firat charge on Sodet,, ,796 ; u,e Ola.gow Missionary Society, 1796; 
l.'° <yno wh,ch ■**<*<1 »■ "mail, too small when the the fund, (i) To reserve $5,000.00 as a fund to pro- the Netherlands Missionary Society, 1797 ; the Church 
netrde are considered. It ought to have been vide for the erection completion, repairing and Miaaionary Society, 1799 ; the British and Foreign Bible 
$ioc,ooo This sum would be easily within the furnishing of mission premises. (3) To use the Society, 1804 ; 4he National Bible Society of Scotland, 
ability of our people to raise in two years,if there were balance as a fund for the sustenance and extension i8o9 • the American board of Commieejonara for Foreign 
the willing mind, The time has been extended to of the work. ^ 6 v Missions, 1810.
four years; but pledgee can be paid at any time the The Grande Ligne Mission'propose to use the Nole what hafl come from theee beKinnlnK*' wWeb 
donor may elect. The name of every member of portion raised for their wo* in the liquidation of r“,d? b*ck 10 Carey. The London Міміопагу Sortaty 
on, churches and congregation, will brought to thel, indebtedness incurred.fn completing the In-
have placed on this hmd_ In view of Aat other, atitute at Grande Ligne for^hlch at least $5,000.00 nat,„ che„ ^ communicant, and yy'™» 
have done In this, and the motherland, ot'the needs will be needed. native adhere,.,, and over1 100,000 boy, and gtrl. in it,
and possibilities before our people, of wha^has been The brethren in the Northwest will use what they schools. Its income is over $700,000. Among ita heroic 
done for ua by Him whom we call Master aid Lord, get in the vigorous prosecution of their work by es- mlaaionarlea are to be named John WllHama, the martyr; 
during the century that has gone, and especially in tablishing new churches, employing pastors and Robert Morrison, first translator of the Bible Into" 
view of the bright future before ns aa a people, there workers to extend the interests of the Redeemer's Chinese ; Robert and Mary Moffatt, and their aon-ln-law, 
will be, without doubt, a hearty and generous re- Kingdom in that great and growing portion of the D,vid Livingstone. Read Stanley's account ol finding 
spouse to the appeal for an advance in mission work Dominion Llvingetone.
both at home and abroad. There la no reason why ш mk&or.am boll. „ H'nry *“ ,,he И™'”1 mi-io-r* ?
tbisCanadaofours should not be dotted from end Another feature of this movement is the prépara- aj £,uio^ mission". In ,.n'p«ts of
to end with Baptist churches and our mlaeion to tlon of an In Memoriam Roll which shall contain the t#be Веай Marten', biography II yon «told have

. the lelugus in India result in multitudes being won names of those whose memory their friends may a revelation of rplr.tual power.
to the service of the King. A good start haa already wish to commemorate, together with the names of Along with the missionary «odelles go the Bible aVI 
been made in India, and the foundations laid for the those making the donation, and that there shall be Tract societies. In 1799 the Religious Tract Siclety of 
planting and training of a hundred churches of the appended to the names of those recorded in the' Roll, England was founded. It
sqme faith and order as our own, during the next the year of birth and death. It ia the understanding langnagee. In 1804 the British and Foreign Bible Society 
fifty years. V however, that no name shall be inacribed on this began it. existence. It has probably issued .ao.ooo.oces

Of the amount to be raised, $,5,ooo b»ie to be de- ' In Memoriam Roll' exoept those for whom at least “P1" °f‘h' ^ :h" I-'n-o'-d the tra-slatiew
. , . .. , , ' / a and printing ol the whble or parts ol the Bible In 167

voted to the work abroad. Of the other #25.000.00 $5.00 are paid. Юштщ» or dialect.. Rev. Joseph Hn^». a Wald,
sixty per cent: is to be given to local Home mla- agbncy. Baptlat, originated the Idea of world distribution ol the
slons in these three Provinces, twenty per cent, to The committee who have had this work in charge BlWl that led l0 lbe t0„nding of the society, 
mission work in the North West and British Colum- felt for a time that perhapa the churches them-
bia, and twenty per cent, to the Grande Ligne mla- selves would raise the amounts assigned them with- concerning Carey. Some money iras raised and sent to

ont any outside aid. Some of them ate doit g so, help Carey in his work at Serampore. Samuel J. Mille,
but others for varions reasons, have not done ao. In a Williams «Indent, converted in 1803 at the age ol
view of the great need and the importance of the nineteen, was the first American who felt himself called

apportionmbnT. Committee after nraverful deliberation to the foreign field. He gathered a gronp of fellow
Г iTTb t'!ring a8Sign“ent Up0° ' Cemeto the conclusion that no satisfactory result ftX^ort kTî? “*g”ni^ti™'oMhe tm'eri^
(a) That the #50,000.00 be apportioned to the res pec- „nnid fag reached unless some brother or brothers Board of Foreign Mlaalona in 1810. In 184 five mls- 
tive Provinces aa follows : Nov. Scotia, #27,000.00 ; rould ^obtained, who would take hold and make гьГв.тгігам

ew Brunswick, #20,000.00 ; Prince Edward Island, the work hia own, laying it on hie heart and with Baptists that the Miaaionary Union w«« one ol the
$3,000.00. (b) That the amount be apportioned to де heip of p^toni and others ao give himself to it providential rewrite. Taking the whole miaaionary
the respective Associations according, t, th. folUw- „ „ Jaria7tb. most skeptical that thi. wa. the 

* oily wise course to purine. Accordingly Rev. H. William Carey.

optional for any donor to designate his offering to 
labors, and are enjoying the fruit of their patient either object and all monies so designated will be 
endeavor in planting Baptist churches in these
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It ia now propoaed to do for our mission work, 

Home and Foreign, what haa been done for the col-
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